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Tbe liritia! I'uloabia Tele
phone ('o. epent • ooneidermble 
snm dnrinB the put six rcontlis 
in giving their patrons in Dniican 
a inMch improved servioe, bnt tliere 
is still room for improvement.

We would like to snggut to the 
mausgeroeiit of the oompanj that 
tile time liu now arrived when the 
companjr’s siiliecribers are entitled 
to a longer servioe than that now 
provided.

The Telephone'Company hu 
3S per i-eiil more snhseribera in 
Uumaui tiuui in Ladysmith and 
yet in the hitter town a fifteen 
hour service hu been in operation 
fur tbe put two years while tbe 
oumpany’s patrons in Dnucan 
have to be utisfied with a twelve 
hour service.

It tbe company’s snbscribers 
were to petition for a fifteen honr 
service we have nu doubt that 
their request would be readily coin 
plied with.

A question which mi^t well 
receive the attention of oar Mun
icipal Council is that of securing 
a niece of land suitable fora Pub
lic Cemetty. This is soinething 
which will have to be done sooner 
or later and never will land in this 
district be any cheaper than it is 
now.

The idea of cenverting every 
church yard in the district into a 
burying ground is not to be com' 
mended and does itot enhance 
the value of the snrrounding land.

The sooner the CouncO takes 
some action regarding this matter 
tbe better.

CLEAR ANCE SALE
IVrs. Townsend Is nowoTsring ths iriioleot her stock of- 

Millinery at greatly reduesd prices to dear, and make room 
for %ving Goods.

Mr&A. Townsend
IHi^ cuss Millinar Station SL Diuioan.
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There are msny others of a'like 
mind.

1 trust thU yon will give spaoe
in yonr paper for tbe views of one 
■'bo is approved to, u welt u to 
thoee who favor the utsblishment 
of a High School

Tanrs truly,
“Property Owner,”

Editor Leader, Sir;—
If yon will allow me space in 

yum valuable paper I would like 
to juiit ill the diaenuion whicli 
liM lajeiiguiiig on in yonr columns- 
fur mime time past, on the High 
ScliociquMlioii. and point oat a 
fvw nmaoiia why, in my opinion, 
ilw ralc-psyera of North Cowichan 
aliiiiild uppuae the voting of 
nil iiey for llie nitablisbing of a 

' High talhiMil in Uuncaii.
1- Tile preaent system of rais

ing iiioiiey for sclmol pnrposea is 
Iiira: nnjnat and imposes a moat 
uiiieaeoiiable linrden upon 
tl >• |ini|R>ity owner, v.liilo many 
pouplu with cliildren going to 
acliiMil and wliu are quite capable 
of (laying their fair abaru of tbe 
cost «f iiiaiiitaiiimg our schools 
coiitriliiile iiotliiiig towaid tiie rev
el no raised for aclioul piirpoaee. 
Until ilie School Act is amended 
so iia to remedy this iiijnattoe the 
properly owners would be jnati 
tied ill refusing lu he bled to any 
furllicr extent for iiiaintonance of 
srliuols for |mii|wr children.

2. There are nut at preaent 
tueiily (lUpils uligihiu lo attend

.• I. igli ScliiNil in liie district. Tc 
ci/iiiit yonr High Scliuol pii|iila he 
fore the result of ilie oiitraiicu ex- 
aii iitaiiuii is kncwii ia on a par 
with ciiiiiting uiihatcliedcliickens.

3. A High School in' Uutican 
would liei etit only the midenta 
of Uiiiiean and the iiiiir.ediate vi> 
ciiiiey. I’arenta living at a die- 
Uiiee Would prefer to bond ’ their 
children to !iie Victoria High 
Scliiol llian lo a High School in 
lliiiieaii, wliicli would, only I o 
a one liorte, or .it a'.y rate, a one 
leaclier ailair.

hor these, r.: .ell as other res 
at.ii,, 1 am u|iposed 10 establiab- 
ing a High School at Duncan.

Editor Cowichan Leader,
Deu Sir,

Will.you allow me to wy a 
word re sheep breeding, 1. &, it 
tbe disonaaion on the High School 
question will oondecend to give 
mespaotb

A few days ago I had a ewe 
give birth to no leu than three 
fine strong Umbe; eadt Iamb is 
fully as large as the avenge aiDgie 
lamb and the mother has a bag of 
milk about as good as some oowa, 
(those starviug oces, tor inatanoe, 
we see aronnd here that have no 
home to go to where tliey can de
pend-upon getting a bite to eat) 

Bnt about the ewee. Tbe oir- 
ennutanoe ia ao eery nnnaoal I 
tbonght it would be worthy of 
ineution. She is perhaps the lar
gest and best-ewe 1 have and I 
have some good onee. She eost 
me only 16.00 in 1904. This 
year alone she has every appear- 
anoe of making me 116.00. Yon 
can figure if sheep like that are 
profitable to the farmer.

The first of my Iambs this season 
was dropped Feb. 27, aiuoe then 
to date (March 6th) 22 ewes have 
lambed, giving no lees then 35 
lambs. This is a record it would 
be hard to beat whore tliu flock is 
over 45 as mine are.

Indeed I have heerd of a flock 
of 80 ewes that did not give any 
any more than 80 lambs one sea 
son.

LOOOBS.

Woodmen Of The Worid. 
Aidedaa Comp, Canadian Or

der, meets in 1. a O. P. HaU, 
Duncan, the second Friday in 
eneh month. 'IHsitari Wdeome. 

W. a SoUnson Clerk.

oiMua 111 I iMT m., mrmiA a i.
Doors. Sssaos sal Woolwork of All Klals sad Daslgas, Fir, 

Spnteo Latin, SMailas, Mooldlaxs, Btc.
p.o.Bo«rti lemon, Q0NNA50N A CO.

Cedar and

P. FRttMENTO
Oraoerka, Boots and Sboci, 

Ooodarftc. Ac.

. as cheap and as good as 
can be porehased naywhere.

CowKhan
L a O. T.

Lodge, No. 
ate JCoodaii

39. meeu
every alternate Monday.

Visiting sisters and brotben are
oofdially invited to attend.

d.t'JAJ, 4.-C.

I. O. O. P. MBBTINO.
DDNCANS LODOB No. 17, L O. O. P. 

anauevety Satoiday evealag. VUUag 
heatberaa oontlallj wetoonad.

W. J. Castuv, 1 
Roc. mad Pin. Secniary., *“ •‘•T

mrat. AGConuoMnoN.
Post Ofioe in baitdlng.

GiTlchaa Sutioii. - B. C

KlflG EDWARD 
=Boia=
Goner Yales and Brand Streets

VICTORIA a C
U yoa osHtes 
m wQl. Sad

IVY RBBBKAa LODOB No. 14, meets |

It
THB

i the only Srit daee, medioa priced hotel 
ia Victoria. THB KINO BDWARD

M vieitio* Vktorla 
wortli yoor while 
KINO BOWARO

fat L O. O. P. BaU toL and IM Monday 
ofeachmoollr

Aonaa BAvraa,

MAPMt LODOB No IS K. of P. 
Meeting every JSatanUy.orcaing ia the 
new CeeUo HalL VWliag Kalghti are 
eonlially invited to aueod.
O.JH. SAVAOB, C. C.

JOHN N. Bvana. K. of R. & S.

ROTBL ia eltastad right la the heart ol 
tha elty, with UO rooai, W of which 
have pcifito bathe, and raaaiag hot and 
oold water in every room. Amerlcao or 
Boiopeao pises.

HateKas;;
tOCKS'>^*

Eggs For Hate/
B. P, R( 

a good layin rtrain- 
$L60perSittiiig 

R900 peaHondM 
Mre. F. LEATBI 

Mete Side Fi^

4

Wo Sang:
Washing, Inmingnnd Fluting. 

Laundry called for aad delivered 
Government SL. Duncan '

J, R. SMITH
General

Blacksmith
Repairs of All Kinds Prompily 

Attended to
Horse Shoeing a Speeialty.

Chemainusy B. C

WM. DOBSON
Painter and Psperhanget Etc.

dim Imimat rnmmtmmm

Bolts from lo cents nptvarda.

Duncan, b. o

). 1. CAurpi
Contractor and 

Builds
A. C. HAMILTON. Prop.

TBMPLB LODOB No. jj. A. P. a A. I 
M. meets inthsirhsll the sod Ssiaidsy 1 
laeoch mooth, at 7.J0 p. m. VUdni 
Brethren lovitod.

SIAHDARD SlEAH 

UDIOMIT -

o. c. H. c.
.^;DnDcan Circle No. 441, O. C. H. C. 
meeu every nd Toesday of tha month. 
ViiUing membeieyovited.

Mia. R. H. Whlddea. Sac.

Of coarse a great deal depends 
on the earn they gut. I feed lib
eral and have fed my 'flock the 
greater part of a good sixed barn 
full of best bay, also some oats etc.

In the Fall of 1906 I had 40 
ewue, in the following Fall 1 still 
liad 40 ewes and made for tlie 
year <289.60. Thu ia over 100 
-per cent profit To quote from 
tho “Farn Junrual.”

“Some men have oluared 100 
percent profit on their sheep for 
years, bnt they are the real shep- 
lierds. Not every a an haa tlie 
shepherd instinct; but we may all 
do better thau we do.”

1 do not write this as an ad for 
I bave notbiug to sell. 1 take an 
interest in sheep and 1 write tliia 
to show they are a good thing tor 
the farmer lo have.

If anyone doubts any of above 
1 will he willing to give proof and 
if interested, show tliera what 
think miut be tiie champion ewe 
of the district, with her three fine 
lain ha.

J. SPEAUa

ending in a draw, while theother 
was won by the Englishmen.

The only score of the match 
was made within three minutee 
of the opening of the game, the 
flanadiana rushing the hall Dim 
before the lihtgliahmeii had real
ised the game was on. Tbe Co
lonials succeeded in again pat
ting the b£ll between the goal 
poets in the second half, but not 
befmre one of their ptayere had 
been declared off aide and the
goal did not count 

A game has been arranged be
tween the locals and the 'Vietoria 
United’s for next Saturday when 
a first class game of soccer is as
sured. We bave in Duncap the 
material for an A1 team and 
wbmi the beet playere are jfieked 
from tbe Colonial and EngHsh 
teams which have been playing 
for thepast few weeks, Duncan 
will be reiuesented on the foot
ball field by a team >hat will

W
Potting on ttie Finish j

Ii what UUa la Laaadiy Work Sei? 
yoarlaundiy to aa and we saaianlee 

•bethm Ail experienced White help 
We pey irdglit bath ways Oril inr oee 
o( oar price lieu.

r|a P, PRBV05T
hOCAh AOBNT.

nissL IL Clack
Einerieuoed Teacher from England 

of
iwlr, raiattit aad aoisa.

ALd bse opened a Ki. i-rgartuu 
School for imall ohiidreu under 7. 

DUNCAN, B. 0.

make the best on the Island 
some” to win.

I

The football match on Saturday 
last between the teams represent 
ing Great Britain and tbe Col
onies resulted in another win for 
the Colonials after a fast game 
by a 1—0 score.

These teams have now met 
five times this season, the Colon
ials winning threes one game

Steady employment fmr a rdi- 
able local salesman representing 
Canada’s oldest and greatest Nor 
serieain Duncan and adjoining 
country. The popularity of our 
stock which is g-iown on lime
stone soil, making our. trees and

HENDERSON AND 

1IILLUMS 
^’Architects and

Builders

Brtlnuta Oiran on nit Kindx ol Building 
Shingles,' Sub, Dean, Btc. For Sale.

tacai.

Wm. Blair

<v Pbotoip'aiiiitr«
Oor. Yates and Oovurninent Sl'

Victoria, -- B.C
All Work Done in P'iTSt-«laas Style.

€. m. SUiierp €. €.
Qvil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Stirveyor.

Land and Mine Surveying.

Duncaoy BoC.

Eggs for Hatching 
UUDPlTIdDn lOGB^

Newly Imported Prise.winning 
Stock. Good Layers.

Price ptr Sitting $L60; 2 for
<2.75; 8 for <4.00.

P. a CALOOTT, Doncana, R CL

Cowichan Laundry
T. KOTAUl, Prop. 

Leondry work celled for and de

livered. Prices reasonable. 
DUNCAN. -H C.

Wo are gring to the

AUcila Hiltd

0. AMin,

R. H. WHIDOEN 
wrteeuwRiaHT

All kinds of Woodwork..

Pictures Framed
Undertaking and Fuueraln taken 

eliaigu of,

DUNCAN, B.C

W. T. BARR^
Duiicaii, BL C.

Vista Hotd

bushes hardier and longer lived 
than Coast grown stock, is ae- 
kowledgod by experienced fritu 
growers.

grow*We make a specialty of 
ing stock for British Coliunbia
aad ahip in earioad to that prov- 
inesL

A permanent sitaation to right 
man, with good territory reserv
ed.

Pay weekly: free outfit 
Write for particulars.

Stone & Wellington, 
Fonthill Nureeries,

.., Toronto, lOntaria
Licensed by E a Govacnineat

Before having your plans .made, 
consult 08 as we are practical 
buildos and know how to do 
the work as it should be done

Contraete and Jobbiitg taken 
DONCAN, - - B. C.

ST. ANDREWS
PRSSBVrSKIAN OH(fRCd 

Rev. W. J. Porbes Robenaon, 
Pastor.

Services, 11 a. m. and 7 jo p. m. 
Semeoos, a.yo, p. m.

All are cordially invited.

MBTHODiSrOHUKOH. 
Bev. A. W. Dever, Pastor. 

Servioe every Sunday at 7.36 p m 
Sunday seliool at 2.36 (). in.

Vonag Peoplu Meetlog every Thure- 
dey evening at 8 o'eiodk. Bveryl»ly

Gjwichan Bay

TELEPHONE 

B 17
HBNBY FBY. J. E GEEEN

DeCLANDSDRYEroRS
Bailroai Hydraulic and Mining 

Engineers;

OIEice, Tyee Building 
During E M. Skinner’s Absence

MY Black Pony “Daisy” now 
for sala 1st prixe fair 1907. 
Guiet driving horsa an 1 d>si 
not mind sutomobilaa. Age 7. 

Price n«) L. F. Solly, 
Laksviaw FMA-WaatiMliaa^ V.I.

rge;
Mutton Pork and 

Veal always 
on hand.

C. GLEN,

ASK FOR

-v-'l

KOKSIUH HOTEL
W. C. Ptrnayhough 'PnprMoi 

[oppoiiile railway station] 
Pishing and Shooting in the ita- 

mediate vidnity.
PostoSioeon ptemisea 

KtAailoh - - B. C.

SURE
u they have home oooUag by e lady 
cook, and the her ie itocked with the 
^ end dgaix. Rata |1.00 per

nmBw,i.B.

QUAHIGHAN HOTEL
PRANK CONROVT. Proo.

Headquarters for ^ ouriali and
Commerdal Men.

Buu for hire on Somenu Lake. Kiccl 
lent Fiehing end HunUng. Tbie Hotel 
ia alrIcUy ant clau and hu been B“- • 
thronghont with ell taodcni enn—nienoa

OUIVC4" ac

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICB BROS.. Prope.

DUNCANS STATION

stage Meeta Train and Luvu (or Uk 
Cowichan Lake. Dallr.

The up-to-date Hoot and Shoe 
Maker. Repaint a a|)eoiHlty. Also 
Haruea repairs.

COWICHAN HEAT 
MARKET

PROP.

Watsoi^s<!:>
Dundee
Whisky

SOU> SYSaYWHaftB
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, ' OnrNew Stocks

Gafden Seeds
ju«t to hand

Orders promptly executed fm an ktod* of

OrassSeed^
at lowest Market pric»

Oarden Toola
and everything the Fanner needs for his Spring work.

■;;

W. P. JAYNES, Die Arcade
YPhereyouxet the best.

LATEST ABMVAL8

Notie Papfer
ACTAEON CLOTH m Blue, Grey and White dOc a box 

G~y and White 40c a box

■KERA»UC(;an»pft surface. White only. 2Sc a box

[ Dtoican Pharmacy
Seo,our,St;'Patrick Comic and WIew Carda.

i' til
II lieou,'

JITSR,

mM
Save Royal Standard 

Goopons anp win a 

Handsome China
Dinner Set

Rvcfy user of this famons bread flour has an equal chance to win 
One of to. beantiful and costly 109 piere dinner set* that we are giving 
away each month.

Remember a coupon it placed in each 49 lb. sack of ROVAL 
STANDARD FLOUR teaviag onr mills. The duplicate coupons .are 
placed in a receptacle and ten ore drawn each month. The Inckv nnm- 
beri will be announced in ,this space the first bane nf eadi month. 
Gather all the conpons y->n can, and compare your numbers with the 
winners as announced each monih. Your name may’ be among them. 
Do not let this ad pass yonr ey e each day. It may announce that yon 
have won a handsome prize.

Fell details ol the contest on the beck of each coupon. Prizes 
wiH be^pped prepaid to any address on receipt of the duplicates <f 
the coupons containing the winning numbers 

ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR is
Manufactured only by

OiiiKMioer mnihis 4i Brain £o. Ctd.
VANCOUVER^ B. C.

I
I
:

Everybody Goes Visiting But— |

your prospective hostor bastes’ may not be bomA

USE A

Visiting Card 1

THEN

We print them in the latest styles and on oocroct stock.

I Mail Orders Promptly Elxeculed •
MMM«»MM*M»M«««M«MS««M«M«««M««MMMMMM

r K. SASAOKA i
Imports of ■ —J«paoe»e Gootli, Bric-a Brae, Btc. Prices RcaaonaMe.

P. 0. Box 44 Station St., .Duncan

The final games of the Duncan second prize by a narrow margin
Checker Club tournament were In a Class Mr. A. WflUams
played in the K. of P. hull last won the first prize with many
Tuesday evening Hr. W. J. Mc points to qwre, and Mr. J. Som
Kay taking first prize in A. class erville took the second prize very

' while Mr R. S Henderson took easily.
A. CLASS.

Name games won lost. drawn points
W. J. McKay 40 26 10 4 66
R. S. Henderson 40 20 14 6 46
A. J. BcU 40 16 1 18 11 43

y A. Murray 40 19 16 6 43
J. Van Norman 40 16 21 3 85
H. Williams 40' 6 28 7 17

B. CLASS
Name games won lost drawn paints

A. Williams 40 28 9 8 59
J. Suramei-ville 40 23 11 6 62
J. Shepherd 40 19 19 2 40
a H. VTudden 40 16 22 2 84
A McKinnon 40 13 22 6 31
J. Evans 40 10 26 4 24

TBESEHINGCILEAN*
WG (JBUSADE

It. is stiU pragmsain^ and we 
era again, ipleased to note lonie 
have b^n-tiie work, in earnest 
^a'tlie we#lHi^hos’ .far has net 
heen.of'the TO17 I>cst for this pnr^ 

AO w&hreliptiu from nii'al 
any struiig.iipminputB on any .par- 
.tipular lo^ty. \ Wo regret -how- 
.ei^nlbatll&ipleiWi which should 

, I. latwaj^.b# in-.^wd ooudilion and 
thereby set a'good example for tlie 
rest <d the inhabitants is. sadly in 
need of attention.both .dnside and 
ontsiile of the premiaet and wo 
hope our Municipal fathers will 
not ooinpei ns to make any point
ed remarks oonoemiug this .,par- 
tionlar locality. We hope ail the 
citizens will wake np to the.gnat 
need V>f this crusade and do . their 
pait toward making this place the 
ideal tiwii in the Nehhwest And 
as cliarily shonld begin at home, 
first clean np their own yards and 
the street: aruand their premiars 
and also iise tlieir infloence and 
urge tlieir neighbors to nnito in 
this movement for the betterment 
of the town.

Perlutps Bome who read' these 
ounlinned remarks on this matter 
may feel tlialwe .are. harping on

TBAIM'

Patents

DDRCANHEATflAWET
would those Ihring at some dist
ance,, but we can never hope to 
have euch wsdiool on every erase 
road and. so long as-we allow 
pet^ JealonsyL to stand in the 
way we win never get anything.

Besidea, Duncan is a veiy con
venient centre ior the whole of 
Ooenchan Valley, ftwn Che- 
mainue to ^wnigan Lake, tor 
the District, of South Cowiehan 
should certainly be included 

^lan pupils within a radipa of 
four or flve mOes .could eadLv 
drive back and forth while those 
along the Une of the a A N. 
cooldgo hame every- week end 
fwonly,w.toactioh-of what it 
wonld ooet to go to Victoria.

J. BUT BOnER
at home two days out of every 
iwek even if they had to board 
therest.of thetimei

BOARDIiNlG HCU .-
Mb& PnzoEBAij), Prop, 

tioaid and Room at Reaaonabir 
' Rates.

Short Orden a Specialty. 
INGRAM ST. DUNCAN, B. C.

Smoke The

n. B. CIOAR
Mfin*r<L bv

S. A. BANTLY,
9«K Diwgta St Vklarh. a. C.

Mrs. EL Smith.

The Kings’ Daughters’ Sacred 
Concert.on the 17th jqst, |«om- 
iaestobe a rare momcal treat, 
and it is hoj^ that there Will be 
agoodhop^

Among other attraethma, Miss 
Cogdelia Giylls wOl sing several 
nnmbete.

.The following are a ^ ex
tracts from the London press: 

The Standard. I’Misa Cordelia 
tomethiiig that dues nut .neod the thylls ppsaesees a sweet voiee, 
attention we claim. Should they “>4 her, method is perfect Sie 
honover lakea walk aronud the “ c^Wy a char^ atager.” 
town they oouuut help bat notice „ ^eree. Wn Cordelia

o ^ ymd, wiuA have an m»nm ^
niatiun of old boards, liu.eana. The Musical Sourier. ‘-Miaa 
straw, bottles and many other Cordelia GryU has a voice of ex- 
tbings that do not add: to the quislte charm, and notably pore 
beanty-.of. the -plaoe.. And tbeq,intonatipn;”
uke notice of the great amonut of ----- —-o
refnse npOh. the -streets which is The death took place at Soma- 
not only nnaaoitary but on eyesore nos on .Saturday, last of Mrs, EL 
And then again the condition ol de P. Green, at the reddence of 
fenoes, which have pickets aod ha: spn. Mr. Seymour Great, 
boards tom off, posts rotted out after a ahiHt illnesa. 
and fences tolling down, which) "The deceased was bom in 
gives a visitor to die plaoe the im- 82 years ago and came to
pression that this plaSii instead of ““ “istnct two years ago with

. Best Local Heats that can be 
had COBH BEEF. CORN PORK 
HAMS and BACON. Fresh Saus
ages Daily.
6. COLK, Prop.

Notaiy Pablic
Insurance, Real Estate and 

General Agent

LOCAL AGENT
—FOR—

Ihe Ocean Accident and Guar- 
.antoe Cmporatioa Ltd., 

of London Eing.

Dpncaiis B.I
For Sale—Clyde Mstr 9 ysa. 

old. H. B. Greaves, Box 637, 
Nonaima
. For Sale—Few well grown 

tlioronglihred Barred Plymuiitli 
Ruck Cockerels from B.B. Houre’s 
prize wmning strain.
E. Allin, Duncan

being np .to date and.. progreesive 
is steadly going back and perhaps 
makes them feel that its citizens^ 
instead of being up-to-date and 
progreesive, are what might be 
termed as *‘ino68-baoks”.

Now 18 the time to wake np, act 
at onoe.snd work to do yonr share 
so that no suok nnfonnded impres 
sions might get abroad.

Editor Leader, Sir;—
Ihad.no intention of .writing 

again on the schotd question so 
soon, hut 1 think thatona of Mrs 
Lamont’s objections to a high 
school in Duncan should be an
swered. and as the question seem 
edto be directed to me I . beg
your indulgence in a short reply.

I wish to say that I had no 
thought of disparaging the toir 
name of Victoria when I objected 
to sending our young people 
there; and the insinuation that 
children boarding and gedng to 
sehoid'in'Duncan would be expos 
edto ‘'Malignant Ehrils” is some
thing that I would stoutly deny.

But I do not think that :Mra 
Lament really meant to conve/ 
the full import of those words.

I think she meant that the ek- 
pense and inconvenience of send
ing pupils from the surrounding 
country to Duncan would be 
equal to that of smding them to 
Victoria, but shb sorely never 
stopped to wmgh the matter very 
carefully, or she would not have 
made even that statement

To be sure a high school, cr 
even a better graded school, in 
Duncan .would benefit the people 
living here a Uttle more than it

her son, with whom she 
since resided.

The funeral took plaoe on Hon- 
dsar last at 2 p. m. from thePrea 
byterian Church, Somenos, the 
following gentlemen oetiv as 
poll bearers: Messrs. P. Murch
ison, Wm. Herd, F. A. Jackson, 
M. Green,. H. Norcross and R. 
M. Heggie.

BitcTim Sen tte Latest in

ENoiffl ncraES
if not call at HARRIS & SMITH 
and inspect the Large Stock of 

ENiUSl aiJ A1£41L4 
UCrCLES.

Also an up-to-date line of English 
Lamps, Carriers, Pumps, Etc.

Write f« Prices.
HARRIS a SMITH

1220ProadSt VICTOBU. B.C.

D PLiSKBIT, Prop 
Good tapply of Fresh Heats always on 
hand
Station Street DUNCAN

Hobt 6ra$sie % SjOK
General Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

a specialty.
Station St.. DUNCAN. B. C.

J. Hyde Parker
Electrial and Weclianlfal 
Engineer and Coniractor.

Estimates Given.
All Kinds of Work Undertaken. 
CROFTON,....................V. L

illbtrt B. mnoottN
•Sneoiwr to B. H.S'VNARU.) 

Impoftcraad dealer in aU kinds of Photo
gnphicSnoplics, Kodaks. Pmnns, Crn- 
tnrjs, HsvkcTts, ClnaBstaaTm]ilis C 
was. and Lsntens, scent 

Dry pistes
JIS PANDOKA ST. ' VICTORIA. B. t.

dnematograplis Cam- 
if acent %r fmpvrial

The Wonder of the ' Twentieth 
Century I

THE file tl CIGAR’
Hy. Bdtnsen & Companv, 

Victaria. B.C

PICTURE ;r-^i
New MonldiagB. and am prepared to give 
SeliffiicUon. Call and Inspect my stock

LsiSlFRAMING
ALBERNl

Propnrily iiuwattlliiig in .MImrii 
will qnadrii|il« in valim in ilih 
spring.

O. Nowhiii Yuiing Imi, liii,. f,,i 
and snrtiuns in Allniriii fur 
cheap.-INVEST AT ONCE,*. ,

O.N. Young, ^ 
Station St. Duncan,

Stomp Polfing
Done Cheap by Day or 

Contxact.

‘H.S.
Apply to

” Leader Office
Try Our

Home Made Breadl
A fresh supply of Cake always 

on hand.
J. Ifarsb, Prop’r

^ DiNcai Bakery ^
THE GEM

barber Shop
J. RUTLEDGE, Proprietor
SHAVIN^ witlio’it PAIN m 

WIIISKEILS UKKIINDEII

JOHN CULLEN
Hoax Painter 

Only First <3aas Materials used. 
- Duncan. B. C.

. New

Fiskii^ Tackle
ImportedMirect frtHn'England 

carefully 'sdect^ to suit local 14 Rooster cost |23. 
conditionSa

H. F. PREVOSTJ. spears, CorfiddPsO.
STATIONER Duncan.

FttR SALE

Seed Potatoes; also S. C. Brown 
Leghorn Rooetqrs, 1 year old 
*2.25 each (only 2 left) The

W. MEARN8
Contractor, Designer & Build 

ir. Estinisttfe Furnished,

Station

NOTICE.
Positively no change advertue- 

n:ents will be accepted after 12 
keolc’o noon on Tbursday of each 
week. This role will be strictly 
adhered toi

Nursery Stock
Before ordering your NURSERY 

STOCK interview Wm. Duuos 
Dnncan.

Agent for Oregon Nnrsery Co.

S. KOGA Contractor 
For Labor.

All kinds of help supplied, qnic.. 
Gird Wood ^d in lengths 

KENNETH STREET. 
DUNCAN,.....................B. C

Smoke the

Province Qgar
and get jov moner-a worth
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0 J>I3ANS

li fiber Cofiipafiy.
il II I ■• : f- t‘ tit kitlllt of

I-;;! ii! Viis::,
V i.tI-' > * iu^ ^Ui M.>4l<iiag« a 

SpecUUy.
Hill and yard oa

Cowichu Lake Roal

THB COWXOHAH LBAPHK :IArORDAV MA8CH 18 1909

COBBLE HILL

FRUIT TREES
AIL URDS OF FMIT TREES

Adapted to this clinaate 
Grown at the 

Mount Tolmine Nurseries 
Victoria.

be relieil apori as bein^Jheiltbr, 
t*ae to am? and saperior to aaj Im- 
ported.

Also Ornamental t>e£idaoas and 
Kveri^ee I trees, throbs etc-, foratle 
It reaaknable prices. Catalogue free

.G. A. KNIGHT.

A. MURRAY
Merchant
Tailor......

Best Materials. First Class 
^Workmanship.

No need now to send away from 
Town for TaBoiMnade iSuita.

Odd FcOnn' Blod. Daoi. B. C

Qaamichan Mill Co*» Ld.
Manofactorers of Builders’ 

Materials, Shingles, Etc. A lar
ge stock always on hand. Orders 
filled promptly.
Office, P. 0. Building’ Duncan. 
P- 0. Box 76.------------ iPhone 16

JOHN HIRSCH
BritUli Columbia 
Ijtiid Surveyor.

I,aii(l, Tiiiilwr and Mine Snrveyei 
Tuloplioue 21.

Diimviirs - . B. O

'.'r S Baxter the Govt E>i1er 
insucclor visited this place Wednes- 

I diy or a tojr of intpection. He 
•jxiui ..-U tie Ejiier ai the Local 

Saw Uni and also-the one on Hr 
Dongans .Thrasher, and fo and both 
in good Older.

A meeting ol the Shawnigan 
Branch of the Island Lcagn: devel
opment Assn, is called to be held in 
the local hall on the 15th. A good 
tnm—oat is expected, as this is an 
imporant affair.

Mrs White' Eraser aad Miss 
Uowatt visited Victoria this week, 
and had a very enjoyable trip.

Charley Baton, who has been 
doing carpenter work for some 
time, if now^back on the farm. 
Charley expects to btrvest a very 
heavy crop this coming jumoKr.

Pishing season will soon be in, 
and sre expect to bear sooie great 
stories aboot the different catches. 
Mr. Marler, engineer at the saw 
mill seemed very locUy last sesson 
catching sonae very big ones,

Ur. J. Goanell and bride (nee 
Miss Nellie Burnham) arrived here 
early this week after spending a 
short honey-moon in Victoria. 
They will Uke up their lesidenoe 
on Thain's property, which Ur. 
Gosnell has gr^y improved sinw 
residing there.

A nm-away occnied a few days 
ago, the horse and tig starting 
from the s'atioo made very good 
time tc Sheppard’s place where it 
collided with a wagon going in the 
opposite direction. The speed at 
which it was travelling woold have 
kept Dan Patch onsy. ' No damage 
other than a broken shaft ooenred.

In the Spring a y^aui man’a 1 Another Japanese store is to, be 
fancy lightly tuma to thoughts I opened np in Dnncan in about two 
of fishing. But to succeed In the i weeks timy. TW prer. ises a: ^er- 
gentle art, he must first procure L„t occupied b? Mr. T.' Barrett 
a fresh supply of tackle, then let

HENRY^4-*
POti TUB SFRI.HG TRAUB -

Teateil Mock, aeeca for fiurm. 
gar^u or cuuaervaiory, from 

beat growera iu Bngland, 
Praace, HoUaaO. UuUed SUtca 
and Canada.

Fruit and Ornamental tree. 
Small fruiu, homegrown. 

Pertiluer*. Bee Suppliea, Spray 
log MaUrials, Cut Flower*, etc 

140 page catalf^ frees.
M.J. HBNRY

Greenhouaes and Seedbonaea* 
3010 Weatminater Hoad, Van> 

conver.
Branch Nureery, S. Veuconeer

^URSEMES
OEO. I.F.WIS,

KMalilisbed

general Frrightingw Heavy Macbia 
cry acd Fui '’ilure SpecuUty. 

ATABLeS, INQRAn STRBBT, 
DUNCAK, B. C.

m =*5!STENOGRAPHY
& TYPEWRITING 

done at reasonable rates. 
j'.VtlRK STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAl 
lix. 'Address ‘Stenographer’
^ Diiard Hotel, victf-i«^jg

ORCHARDS
Planned,

Planted,
Pruned.

.Specialty—
The restoration of old and neg- 

Ijcted orchards.

G. F. TAUTZ
Mujile Ray

Another of the the young men 
of Duncan in the person of Mr 
Geo Purver is about to embark 
upon the matrimonial sea. Mr. 
Pnrver’s intended parted on 
lifes journey has just left Eng
land and the'wedding will take 
place directly upon her arriavl 
here.

A number of local FWeatera 
availed themselves of the invita
tion issued by their brethem in 
Ladysmith and attended the A. 
0. F. “At Home’’ in the Smelter 
town on Saturday night Thoee 
who attended from here are loud 
in their praise of the hospitality 
extended to them by the mem
bers of the Ladysmith court

Invitations have been issued 
by the Ivy Rebekahs for Wed
nesday evening next when they 
celebrate the Anniversary of 
their lodge by holding a Social 
evening in the L 0. O. F. halL

The Bebekah’s “At Home’’ is 
always one of the conspicuous 
social successes of the season and 
the committee in charge of the 
arrangements for Wednesday are 
determined that this year’s will 
be no exception to the rule.

The present proprietors of the 
“Tea Kettle’’ lunch rooms will 
relinquish control of that popolar- 
fesort today.

The bosineas will be taken over 
in about a weeks time by Mr. 
Harrison of Nanaimo who has 
had previous experieuce in the 
catering business.

have be‘:a reoted and will tie fitted 
for ice cream and tea ^parlors a s 
soon as they arc vacated.

SUNUBHT
^SOAPU-A

him wend bis way to Frevoat’a 
store where be will find a new 
stock oarafnlly selected fran a 
long experience to suit local eon- 
ditiims.

In accordance with the orders is- 
snei by the Railwav Com'i iaioners 
the railway company has had the 
old shacks opposite the Section 
honse at the railway crossing here 
removed, ami also some trees cut 
down, in order to afford a clear 
view from the road at all tfoet, of 
trains approaching from the sooth.
An automatic signal was not con
sidered necessary, I

The Annual General Meeting 
of the Duncan Lawn Tennis CSub 
will be held on Saturday March 
lifitb at 11 a. m. at theTzoohalem 
Hotel AH members are request 
ed to attend.

Allan Payne returned this week 
from a bnsineas trip to Seattle:

For all kinds of Pipes and Fit-'De Re HATTlEa
tings and Plumbing woik go to mwer
Pitt &Peters(». waooxi CaaaiAoas, Haaxasa, Aoaic-

ULTOft&x, IKP1.IKMNT9. Repair* of all 
kind*. A^nts for Bnglish and Can*

\ ' V

1836 THE BANKflF ‘

Brifisii M MmI
71 TEAn m mmas. umru. An Kstm sm i7ne,aML

Bvery Banking to Fumen, Cattlemen, Miners and

Accon*nH)dation Not« bandied on most favoraUe terms.
Mqney sdvanced to reiiable menChecks on sny Bank cashed, 

reasonable rates.
Money senttowny point by Money Order, Draft or Teiegrapb ' 

Transfer. , > .
mCAHUAIKI. . AW.IAMAM. nAMCn

Leader dasstffed Ads.
a,™"wZdSiT.;
per 18.

•Mrs. J. Lamont

\ .

Andrew Bngslag has been ap
pointed a section man on the E. 
a N. imd left on Wedtreeday 
eveningto take charge of Section 
Na 1. .

Mrs. H. Smith wishes to re
duce her stock of bees within 
three weeks. Persons wishing 
to buy should apply at once.

(7.00 to naOOpw stand.

adiaa Blejele*. Singar Backlae*
etc. etc, etc

CUSTOMS BROKER
Aad PorwM«lag AfMt

Good* cleared tltroogh Cuitoa* 
and Girvarded to conagneea.

O. 3. BAXTER

.. Aant Underwood, TypewiiUra 
and OOee SoppUta.

HOTEL Bud General Store for 
•ale. Apply to Leader Office.,

FOR SALE- Two 3)^ Rochester 
Gasoline Engines, reverse clntch, 
two vetrs old^ A|s'i set of strong 
Double Haines*. Apply to J. S. 
Wilkinsoq. Cobble Hill.

ECR SALE- Fifty acres good 
level land and some Valuaeable 
Timber, with Houee and Wood
shed, Outbuildings Wellofwito 
’Thewhirie fifty acres fenced— 
about three aeree cleared and 
some slashed, lliia property is 
on main road, e very central lo
cation. Price (3,000. Aoply— 
W., Leader office, Duncan

PGR SALE-Black
eggs for hatching. _______
imported pen (4 per sitting; from 
miported i>en (8 per sittisg; from 
local prize oinnin:: ilock espec
ially adeeted for laying, (2. .

Cockdrels also for sale. Also 
one white Wyandotte cockerel 
prise winner, and six white Wy
andotte puUets.

Apply A. S. Averill, Duncan.

For Sale—80 Ewaathfe tohimh 
also good general parptrae hiwse 
weight 1200 lbs; Wagon and Har 
ness. Forptiee and particultrs 
a»ir-Forde A Loseombe, 
Cowiehan Bay.

Extenaion Head Orchard DISC HARROWS 
Ordinary DISC HARROWS

Levn: Scratch HARROWS 
^ Ordinary Scratch HARROWS

LAND ROLLERS and PLOWS

Complete line of Fngiidi and (Janaditn BICYCLES aw’ 
TYRES

A new Une of CARRIAGE and 'TEAM HARNESS at

D. HATTIE’S
Always pleased to show goods whether yon purchase or not. 
Yon win find it more satisfactory to s» goods assembled than 
to boy from traveling agents through catalognes.

>••»««♦»«♦♦♦•<

FOR SALE—6 or 7 acres land on 
the Hinck’s- Parry road near 
Cowiehan Bay; Alao good Team 
about 1600 lbs.. Wagon and Har. 
neaa. Apply Lowrie, Cowiehan 
Bay.

FOR SALE — 121H acres as a 
whole or iMit.. Also farms to 
rent

Geo. Bartlett;
Cowiehan Bay

For Sale—Fhhpire Cream Seper- 
ator (60.00. Nearly new, cost 
(86.00.

F. Melville Middleton,
Westholme.

MANURE FOR SALE

Delivered to any part of the city 
for (1.60 per load.

H.KEAST.

The Kings" Daughters
wiU hold their

Annual Sacred Concert
in the

K. of P. Hall

Wed, March I7th "09
at&15p, m.

Refreshments will be served 
AdmlssioD 50c.

VIOLETS
and

Lily of the Valley
Double Violets, Sweet Smelling and large 

' 551.00 per pkt of 10 or II roots.

Lily of the Valley 50c. per bundle of 25 

roots

C. M. L-ANE,
:berkhampstead farm

SOMENOS, V. I,

W. Leghorns, R, J. Beds—years 
breeding and trap nest selec
tion has produced our great 
laying strains Free cotalog.
DOUGAN’S Poultry Farm.

Cobble HiH. B. C

HAYPOESALE 
20 tons Xlmothy-^15 per talk at

Bam.
20 tons Cloqer-S18 per ton at 
bam.
FldwinG. Smith, Koksilah.

For Sale—Good Driving Mare; 
quiet, used to motors Rubber 
tyre Cart. 10 month old Colt 
by Endnrance. Bone Cotter, 
Grain MiU.
L Hutchinson, Cowiehan Sta.

FOR SALE:- SOver Gray Dorit- 
ingsEggs from good shaped 
poUetaand hens, weighing frmn 
7 to 7K lbs. 16eggs(l. 26«ss 
in one package (1 56 80 em 
W.76. Apply Jas. Jones Som- 
enose.

PORSALB-Teamof Geldings, 
1250 lbs. both single drivers, 
used to motors. Alao wagon, 
hamqas, democrat, single and 
doiHile harness plow, barrows. 
L. C. Knocker, Cowiehan Stn.

For Sale—6 dozen Black Minorca 
Hens and PuUets. Apyly

H. M. Bazett

For Sale
CEDAR POSTS

YODIKFieS
Apily-

C WALUCH,
Corfleld P. O.

Wanted —First class man for 
laundry. Permanent position 
Anply—On Lee, Duncan, B. C.

Some good Cows for sale Apply 
Jas Duncan

M^e Bay.

INVESTMENTS
L.Wanted for investment on good security, the following amounts: 

$3000.00—Interest at 7 per cent 
$4000.00 —Interest at 7 per cent 
$3500.00—Interest at 7 per cent

J. H. WHITTOME
. _ Financial Agent, Duncan’s, V. L

NOTICE
Take notice that one month 

after date I intend to apply to 
the ^peointandent of the Pro- 
uincial Police for a Liquor 
License for the premises known „ o . .
S at'eSSrichM*^ Hotel Heugtian & Anderson

N. Brownjohn.
March 1st 1909.

S. C. White iLegbora Flggs for 
batching. (L50 per 13. H. 

• A. Williams, Glenora, Box 13.

Hot Water and^Hot Air Hji 
ing. Plumbing and Sheet 

Metal Work. Gasoline En
gines and Pumps]

A complete slock of Pipe and 
Fittings always on band.

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and BuUder

Batimates given for all kinds of 
Building and Repair work. 

Ladysmith No. i Cedar Shinglea 
ior aale in any quantity at 

Lowest Market Prifie.
DUNCAN,.....................B. C.

P. O. Box *>j---- Telrpboae B3l

The House of RIDGWAY8 was 
esUblL-died iu the year 1836. Over 
Seventy years reputation for quality 
and fiavop.

I UAFLB BAY

CHEAPSIDE Store!
AT 1OST OFFICK. *

Choice licaade of Groceries care- .* 
folly selected. t

If as do not list whet you oak A 
for we ere alvaye pleated to t 

peoenre It Freeh tm el- % 
ways in denunoT ->

W. A. W<X)DS, Prop. I
f I 14^.+

J.
FREIGHTING
STABLES

CorasBcat Si Doocu, B. C.

f

BOAI^

4


